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Sec. 2 (2).

P.~ WNSROKERS.

IS43

Chap. 176.

CHAPTER 17G.
An Act respecting Pawnbrokers.
IS MAJESTY, by
with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
H
as follows:
llnd

1. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Pawnbrokers Act. Short
1 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 1.

tilla.

INTERPRETATION.

2.-(1) In this Act,
(0) "Municipality" shall not inclu d e county;

Inluprllation.
";\Iunioi·
pam)':'

(b) "Pawnbroker," shall meaD a person who exercises .. p ....·n·

the trade of receiving or taking by way of pawn broker."
or pledge any goods for the repayment of money

lent thercon;
(c) "Pawner," shall meaD a person delivering an article "Pawner."

for ~awn to a pawnbroker;
,. Pawn ticket," shall mcaD the note or memorandum "Pawn
referred to in section 9;
. ticket,"
(,) "Pledge," shall mean
pawnbroker;

an article pU\\'ned with a

"PI.d~.."

(f) "Shop," slinII include dwelling-house and warehous~ 'Shop."
or other place of business or place where business
is transacted.
(2) In order to prevent evasion of the provisions of this ,~~~,,~t>e
Act every person shall be deemed to be n pawnbroker who
l,"wnbNhr$,
(n) l(ceps a shop for the purchase or sale of goods or3.hn,IU;\'.

chattels, or for taking in goods or chattels uy way
of security for money advanced thereon; or

(0) purchases or receives or takes in goods or chattels
and pays or advances or lends thereon allY sum
of mone;)' not exceeding $50,
with 01' under an agreement or uuderstandillg expressed or
implied or to be from the nature and chnraeter of the dealing
reasonably inferred that those goods or chattels may be afterwards redcCllled Ot' repurchased on any terms, and overy sll~h
transaction, payment, advance Rnd loan shall be ilcemed a

lml'., e \l3.~, 6.
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PAWNBROKEnS.

pawning, pledging and loan
1 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 2.

respectively

Sec. 2 (2).
under thi. Act.

LICENSE.
Llccn.!'li.

3.-(1) No person shall exercise the trade of a pawn.'
broker unless he obtains a license therefor under the hand of
the treasurer of the municipality in which he carnes on or

purposes to carry on sucb trade, nor unless he obtains a
renewal of the same annually, but DO license shall be issued
or renewed, unless under the authority of a by-law'ol.the
council of the municipality.
Rduulto
lTenl or
r~lIr'"

Fot for

(2) A license or renewal may be refused without atiy eause
assigned.
.:.

(3) The sum of $60 shall be paid for

every license or

1i~uW'.

renewal thereof to the treasurer, for the use of the municipa1~
ity, and every pawnbroker shall give to the municipality
s£:curity to the satisfaction of the treasurer thereof in the sum
of $1,000, for the due observance by him of the provisions of
this Act.

Penalt,. for

licenlC.

(4) Every person exercising sueh trade without having
obtained a license or renewal thereof shall incur a penalty of
$50 for every pledge he takes. 1 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 3.

Lice"" to
co..n 01111

4. No person shall, by virtue of one license, keep more than
one shop. 1 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 4.

"retect to
hila 0111

one .hop.

License to
paTine",.

Acenta, ...r·
nnll and

apprentice.
of pawn·
brobn.
3.\ & 36 Vlct.·
Imp. c. 9.1, ".8.

5. Only one license shall be necessary where two or more
persons carryon trade as pawnbrokers in partnership in the
same shop. 1 Goo. 5, c. 50, s. 5.
6. For the purposes of this Act anything done or omitted
by the servant, apprentice or agent of Ii pawnbroker in the
course of or in relation to the business of a pawnbroker shall
be deemed to be done or omitted, as the ease may be, by the
pawnbroker; and any thing by this Act authorized to be done
by a pawnbroker may be done by his servant, apprentice or
agent. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 6.
DUTrES OF PAWNBROKER.

? .-(1) Every pawnbroker shall always
Slcn to ba
bpi up by
pa .... brobr.

Notl.a 01
. .t . .

aUo... d.

(a) keep exhibited in large, legible characters on a sign

o\'cr thc outer door of his shop his name and the
word "Pawnbroker"; and
(b) keep displaycd in a conspicuous part of his shop a
notice painted or printed in Euglil>h in large,

legible characters so as to be visible to any person

Sec. 9.
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pawning or redeeming pledges, showing the rate
of profit authorized by law to be taken, and also
the various prices of the pawntickets to be given
according to the rates hereinafter mentioned, and
of the expense of obtaining a copy of the pawn·
ticket where the pawnticket has been lost, mislaid,
destroyed or fraudulently obtained from the
pawner.
(2) Ii a pawnbroker fails in /lny respect to comply with ~:::~~.IO"
the requirements of this section he shall incur a penalty not pH.nc••
exceeding $40. 1 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 7.

.

..

8 -(1) Every pawnbroker who takes a pledge in pawn Entrf..
to
~m.~
whereon a sum exeeedmg $1 IS lent shall, before he lends t11CpR... nb.ok....
money thereon, enter in English in a fair and legible manner
in a book to be kept by him for that purpose a description of
the pledge, the sum lent thereon, with the day of the month
and year, and the name nnd a description of the pawner, and
the name of the street and number of the house where he
resides, and whether he is a lodger in or the keeper of such
house, by using the letter L if a lodger, and the letter H if a
housekeeper, and also the name and place of abode of the
owner according to the information of the pawner, into all
which eirculllstances the pawnbroker shall inquire of him
before any money is lent.

(2) If •tbe sum lent docs
not exceed $1, 11 similar entry shall II
In,. d,oo,
. •
not ~~'ee
be made m such book Within four hours after the goods have $1.
been pav,ned.
(3) Where more than $2 is lent upon a pledge the entries Sepo.rAle 1>001;,
shall be made in respect thereof in a separate book to be kept ~~!er~gel
for that purpose.
(4) The entries sho,ll be numbered in the books conseeutively in the order in which the pledges nre pawned in the
following manner, viz.: the first pledge received in pawn as
No. I, the second as No.2, and so on until the end of the
month, and in like manner in eVery sllcceeding month, and
upon every pawnticket respecting slleh pledge, shall be written the number of entry of the pledge so cntered in the book.
1 Oeo. V. e. 50, s. 8.

~;ntriu. bow
to be ",.de.

9. At the time of tnking nny pledge a note or memorall- :"oteo:

.
I sIlfl 11 b
' ven to t 1l~ pawner eon- "",mol&nd"m
. t en or prlntc(,
d urn, Writ
e gl
(lkkctll".

taining a description of the pledge nnd a statement of the sum the I",,,,ncr.
lent thereon, with the dny of the month and year, :md the
name of the pawner and the DaTlle of the street, number of the
house where he resides, and whether he is a lodger in or the
keeper of such house, by using the letters L or 11, and upon
such note or memorandum, or on the back thereof, shall be
written or printed the name and place of abode or the pnwn.
broker and the rates of interest which may lawfully be

184G
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See. 9.

charged, which note or memorandum the pawner is rtquired
to take, and unless he takes the snme the pawnbroker shall
Dot take the pledge in pawn. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, 9. 9.
Chara:f" I".

lleket IIle-..;
th.n

Jl

~lO.

lIlor~.

10.-(1) When the sum lent is less than $20 the pawn.
broker may take five cents for the pawnticket.
(2) When the sum lent is $20 or more he may take ten
cents. 1 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 10.

The liekt!
to be "lIer·
..... rde
pro<luced.

11. Except 118 h~rcinaftcr provided the pawnbroker shall
Dot be bound to rc-deliver the goods unless and until the
1 Goo. v.
pllwnticket is produced and delivered to him.
c. 50, s. 11.

12. A duplicate of the pawnticket shall be affixed to the
pledge, and, wbere the pledge is redeemed, the pawnbroker'.
shall write or endorse on the duplicate the profit taken by.
him for the pledge, and shall keep the duplicate in his eus·
tody for one year after redemption. 1 Goo. V. e. 50, B. 12.
UNLAWFUL PAWNINO.
Pen"H, for
pa.. n;ng
rood. 01
olh.rl.

Pen,,}ti •••
bow applied.

C:OIl<e<lIJCl1Ce.!
01 lllklllll

1I"~". wcnrlng

~~~~~~;('<I
ctc.

g<""I!,

Imp. Act
35·36
c. S:l, Y.,
I. sr..

13.-(1) Any person who knowingly and designedly
pawns anything being the property of another person, unless
employed or authorized by the owner so to do, shall incur 8.
penalty of not less than $4 nor more than $20, and a further
pennlty of (L sum equal to the full value of the pledge 8.lI
ascertained by the convicting justice.
•
(2) 'rhe penalties shall be applied towards making satis-faction to the person injured, and defrnying the costs of the
prosecution, as may be adjudged reasonable by the convict·
ing justice. 1 Geo. V, c. 50, s. 13.

14. A pawnbroker who knowingly takes in pawn any linen
•
. IIe d
d
· Is
or wearmg
Ilppare,I or un fi ms
go o
s, or
materia
entrusted to any person to wash, scour, iron, mend, manufaeture l work up, finish or make up, shall be guilty of an (lff'enee
agninst this Act and shall ineur a penalty not exceeding
double tho. amount of the loan, and shall forthwith restore the
pledge to the lawful owner in the presence of the co'Dvicting
justice or as may be directed by him. 1 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 14.

1;';.-(1) If the pawnbroker, on request by a constable
authorized by a search warrant issued under the authority of
ltev. £111. C. 90. The Olltario Summary Com:ictions Act to search the shop,
Imp. Ad
refnses to opon the shop and permit it to be searched the con·
~.S9~? 1\&, stable may brenk it open and search as he may think fit therein
pdT'.
for such goods or articles doing no wilful damage, and any
pawnbroker or other person who opposes or hinders the search
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $100.

S~,u~h

\\'Irr..

"t.

Seco 20 (1)0
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(2) If in the search any of the goods in respect of which aula,.doD
dh
the warrant was Issued arc foun dan
t e property 0fholcoodl
t e fOUlld 011
owner in the sallle is proved to the satisfaction of the justice $ear.h.
ha shall cause" the sam\l
to be forthwith restored to the owner, Jnlll.
Act
~
8S·3d v.
c. is, " 8~.
1 Geo. V . c. 50,8. 1 v.
o

[As to search warrants see The Ontario Summary Convictions Act, R.B.a. c. 90.]

".'1.

'

REPORTS TO POLICE.

16.-(1) Every pawnbroker shall before 10 o'clock in the Dlil1"np orl
of
hllopo,u.
h
forenoon of every business day report to tee
ue' coosta e
or to such other person as may be designated ' by by-law of
the council of the municipality, on forms to be furnished by
the corporation thereof, a description of all pledges received
by him in pawn on the next preceding business day together
with the numbers of the pawntickets issued therefor and the
amounts loaned.
(2) Every person contravening this section shall incur a Pen.llr.
penalty not exceeding $40. .1 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 16.
•·17. The chief constable or an officer authorized in writing ~,..p~:lo..
by him or by the police magistrate, or any member of the 1 p .,.
Ontario Provincial or Dominion police force may at all times
inspect a pawnbroker's book and shall have access to all books
and papers and all pledges and when engaged in such inspection may take with him such other persons as he may deem
advisable. 1 Geo. Y. c. 50, s. 17.
GOLD AND SILVER NOT TO BE MELTED.

18. Gold or silver which has been pawned shall not be ~old ... d
Oil y authorIzed
•
me Idb
te
y a pawn bk
ro er un , ess speclR
by the ,1l"Ull<ltlo
b' wdted.
council of the municipality. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 18.
RIGHT

O~'

HOLDER OF PAWNTICRET.

19. The holder for the time being of a pawnticket shall 'boldero(
asUlShl.lor
betweom t IIe pawner nn dl
t Ie pawn b rokcr, be presumed to bellckt~
the person entitled to redeem the pledge, and, subject to the
provisions of this Act, the pawnbroker shall neeordingly, on
payment of the lonn and profit, deliver the pledge to the per- ss·s~ "lcl.
son producing the pawntieket. 1 Gco. Y. c. 50, s. 19.
!.r~~). c. 113.
PLELOE DESTROYED OR D,UtAGEO llY

~'lRE.

20.-(1) Where a pledge is destroyed or damaged by or lnLI_lti/lIr 01
consequencc of fire the pawnbroJ.;cr shall nevertheless be liable p ...... broker
on flpplieation within the period during which the pledg~ lb..:'" ot
would lulVc heen relleemable, to pay tlle value of the plec1'·e
after deducting the amonnt of the lonn and profit such val;';e r",p. Act
'n·s~v.
to b
eh
t e amount 0 f the IORn and profit and twenty-five pe--r o. Ill, •.'21.
cent. on tbe amount of the loan.

1848
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In,unble
huer.. t 01

(2) A pawnbroker shall ha\'e an insurable interest in \he
pledge to the extent of the value so estimated. 1 Geo. V.

p."'lIbroker,

See. 20 (2).

c. 50, s. 20.
REDEMPTIOX' OF PI.EDGES,
TIme 1m

rcllNnl,lIoll.

Rlglllsor
P&\l"lIef,

21.-(1) If within one year after a pledge hns been pawned
exclush'c of the day on which it was pawned the pawller. or
other person on his behalf, lenders to the pawnbroker the
pflwnticket lind [lIsa the principal money borrowed and the
profit according to the lawful rates, and the person who took
the pledge neglects or refuses, without reasonable cause, to
deliver back the goods so pawned the pawner may mate oath
thereof bdore a justice of the pence, who shall summon such
person before him, and shall examine on oath the parties and
their witnesses touching the premises.

Tender, and
ron"''lueneu
01 rel",u!.

(2) If tender of the pawnticket with the principal sum lent,
and lawful profit thereon, is proved to have been made within
such time, then on payment by the pawner of the principal
money and the lawful profit due thereon, or, if the pawnbroker
refuses to accept thereof on tender before the justice, the
justice f'hall, by order under his hand, direct the pledge .to b~
forthwith delivered to the pawner, or, if it has been sold,
embezzled, lost, mislaid or destroyed, shall direct the paw'nbroker to make satisfaction for the value thereof to be fixed
hy the justice, subject to the provisions of section 20, and if
the pawnbroker neglects or refuses to deliver up the pledge or
to make sntisfaetion for the value thereof the justice shall
commit him to the common gaol for a period not exceeding
three months or until he delivers up the pledge, or makes
satisfaction for the value thereof pursuant to the order.
lOco. V. e. 50, s. 21.

C"m,enu.

22. If a person entitled aod offering to redeem a pledge
!'ihQln; to the satiRfae1ion of a justice of the peace that the
pledge has become or has been rendered of less value than it
was at the time of the pawning thereof by or through the
default, neglect or wilful mishehnviour of the pawnhroker the
jusliee mny award n reasonable !'iatisfaetion to the owner of
the pledge in respect of the damage, and the :Ullount awarded
!'ih"l1 he deducted from the amount payable to the pawnbroker,
or shall be paid by the pawnbroker, as the case requires, in
such manner as the justice directs, and in cnse of default the
pawnhroker shall be liable to the puniRhment mentioned in
section 21. 1 Ceo. V. e. 50, s. 22.

lion for
dep«eialloll
of pledee,
Imp. loci
Sr.·3C1 V.

e. U3, I. 28.

l'rotouioll 01
,,"nul and
peraonl pol
hulnc

p."n·

,;.k....
35 and !5

Viet. e. U,

'0

211 (Imp.).

23. The provisions of this section shall have effect for the
protection of persons entitled to redeem a pledge and pawners
not having their pawntickets to produce.
be entit1~d to redeem a
pledge, but not holding the pawnti~ket, may apply

(a) Any person claiming to

Soc. 25 (2).
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to the pawnbroker for a copy of the pawnticket
aod a printed form of affidavit which the pawn·
broker shall deliver to him;
(b) If the claimant proves to the satisfaction of a justice
(If the peace his right to redeem the pledge and on

or before the third day after the day on which the
form of affidavit is delivered to him by the pawnbroker, exclusive of days on which the pawnbroker
is prohibited from carrying on business, delivers
back to the pawnbroker the affidavit duly sworn
~ndorsed with a certificate of the justice that snch
proof has been made, the claimant shall have, as
between him and the pawnbroker, all the rights
and remedies which he would have had if he had
produced his pawnticket;
(e) The pawnbroker shall not be bound to deliver the
pledge to any person until the expiration of such
three days;
(d) The pawnbroker shall be indemnified for delivering"

the pledge, or otherwise acting in conformity with
the affidavit and certificate, unless he has notice
that the affidavit is fraudulent or false in any
material particular;
(.) If the money lent is under $20 the pawnbroker may

take for the copy and affidavit five cents, or if it
is $20 or more he may take ten cents. 1 Geo. V.
e. 50, s. 23.

[As to lawful rates see R. S. C. Cap. 121, sees. 3) 4.]
24.-(1) A pledge pawned for $2 or less if not redccmed Pl~dgn for
within the year of redemption shall, at the end thereof, become ~~ ':cl~~':.fi1
and be the pawnbroker's absolute property.
~:.:;~:d.
(2) A pledge pawned for more than $2 shall conti nne ~5P~r,~c~6 V.
redeemable until it is disposed of, as in this Act provided, c. 93, I. 11.
although the year of redemption hns expired. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, i~rd'~d~~~~'
s. 24.
Rble nllill
S,\I.g OF Pl.EDGES.

oold.
Imp.
35 .~d 36 ".
c. 93.1. 18.
Whu 10 be

.Aot

25.-(1) When the sum lent exceeds $2 the pledge shall be
sold at public auclion and not otherwise.
:~orio~~~
(2) ncforc such sale the articles pawned shall be cxposell

E.'1""U;Oll

t ·allllug
·
'IIe "fll,>[).I.Rllo1
t o pu bl ·
IC ·
VICW, an d an u{\ ver,.lsemcn , th creo fcon
R,h'rnl""m."\.

uame and place of abodc of the pawnbroker, a dcset'iption of
the articles separately, the month the pledge was received in
pawn anti the number of the pledge shall be publishcd 011 two
separate days in a public n\lwspaper published ill the municipality and the second a(lvertisellicnt shall be published at
lenst two clear days before the first day of sale.

Chap. 176.
Pen.lt, tor
nel properl)'
ducribllll.
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(3) If the articles are not described separately in the
advertiselilent the pawnbroker shall incur a penalty payable
to the owner of the pledge of not less than $8 nor more than
$·10.

:~~~ibg~1

(4) A pawnbroker may bid for and purchase at a sale by
er. auction made or purporting to be made under this Aet a
~~p~lI~e~6 V. pledge pawned with him, and on such purchase he shall be
~'d~~' I. 19, deemed the absolute owner of the pledge purchased.
TO

nOW\ob<
(5) Where II. pawnbroker bids at II. sale the auctioneer shall
ld:~~·8ehed. not take the bidding in any other fann than that in which
5 (7).
he takes the biddings of other persons at the same sale, and
the auctioneer on knocking, down any article to a pawnbroker
shall forthwith declare audibly the name of the pawnbroker
35 purchaser.
f
AeeouOI 01
..Ie. to "kepi ud
booked.

(6) The pawnbroker shall enter in a book to be kept for
that purpose a just account of the sale, showing therein the
day of the month on which the articles were pledged, the
r..ame of the pawner, the day when, and the money for which
each article pledged was sold, and the Dame and abode of the
auctioneer.

Dl.po....) 01

(7) If the pledge is sold for more than was' due' thereon,
the overplus, after deducting the necessary costs aDd charges
of the 5.'lle and advertisement, shall be paid to the pawner by
whom or upon whose account the pledge was pawned.

""~plul.

P .... ner m.,.
lo.peet
oolri.,.

(8) The pawner or the person for whom the pledge waS
pawned or his executor, administrator or assignee shall have
the right to inspect the entry made of the sale on paying five
cents for the inspection.

Conllt'luene.
01 refun)

(9) If the pawnbroker refuses to permit the pawner or the
person for whom the pledge was pawned or his executor,
administrator or assignee, upon the production of the prob!1te
or lctters of administration or the assignment. to inspect such
cntry, or if the pledge was sold for more than the sum entered
in such book. or if the pa,vnbroker did not make such entry,
or did not in good faith sell the pledge according to the provisions of this Act, or refuscs to pay the oYcrplus on demand.
in addition to any other liability, he shall incur a penalty of
not less than $40 or more than $100, and thc convicting justice may award the whole or any part of the penalty to the
person aggrieyed. 1 Gco. V. c. 50. s. 25.

to per"';1
llllpeelloo.

RF.5TRlCTTONS UPON PAWNBROKERS.
nulrleUool
upoo p....o·
broken.

26.-(1) A pawnbroker shall not(a) purchasc any article or receive or take any pledge in

pawn from any person who appears to be under
the age of fifteen years, or to be intoricated; or

Sec. 29.

PAWNBROKERS.

Chap. li6.

1851

(0) purchase or take in pawn a pawn ticket issued br
any other pawnbroker; or
(e) employ or permit any servant or other person under

sixteen years of age to take plcdges in pawn; or
( ,I) carry on busincss of a pawnbroker on Sunday, Good
Friday, Christmas Day or any day appointed by
the Governor.Gcneral or the Lieutenant-Governor for a gcncral fast or thanksgiving, or on any
other day before eight 0 'clock in the morning or
after eight o'clock in the evening, except on
Saturday evening and the evenings preceding
Good Friday and Christmas Day, on which evenings he may kecp his shop open until ten o'clock;
0'

(,) under any prettmce purchase, exccpt at public auction, any pledge whilc in pawn with him; or
(f) suffer any pl~dgc 'yhile in. pawn w~th ~im to he ~::,"~6 \~~
redeemed wIth a VICW to his purchaslDg It; or
c. 93... 32.

(g) make any contract or agrecmcnt with any pcrson
pawning or offering to pawn any article, or with
the owner thereof for the purcbase, sale or disposition thereof, within the time of redcmption;
0'

(h) sell or otherwise dispose 'Of any pledge pawned with
him exccpt at such time and in such manner as
is authorized. by this Act.
(2) For any contravention of this section a pawnbroker Pen.lll
shall incur a penalty of not less than $20 or more than $40.
.
1 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 26.

27. When the justice is of thc opinion that thc produc- l'~ .. nl:trohr
tion of any pawnbook, voucher, pawnticket or other document, ~:d:":o
which is or ought to be in the hands, custody or power of a p.wn.book ••
pawnbroker is necessary hc shall summon llim to attend with etc,
it, aud the pawnbroker shall be bound to produec it in the
state in which it was when the pledge was pawned, and if he
neglects or refuses to attend or to produce it in its true and
perfect state he shall, unlcss he shows good cause to the sat·
isfaction of th~ justice, incur a penalty of not less than $20
nor more than $40. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 27.
:!8. No fee shall be taken hy a justice o[ tllC peace for uuy ::'I~~,:n
summons or warrant granted by him under this Act, so far ns Illmmonl or
the same rclates to a pledge, 1 Geo. V, c. 50, s. 28.
..••••nt.
PENALTIES.

29. Unless where otherwise provided all pcnnltics recovered under t.his Act shall belong to the municipality in which

Appllr.tion
"f p"".ltlu.

1 :2

Chnp. 176.

PAWNBROKERS.

Sec. 29.

the offence was committed and be paid over to the treasurer
thereof. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 29.

~\e~~~~lilcs.
Hev. Slat. c. 00.
Limitation
of pro.eeu·
tiODS.

30. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of this
Aet shall be recoverable under The Ontario Summary Con'1.'1ctions Act, except that an information may be laid within
twelve months next after the offence was committed. 1 Geo.
V. c. 50, s. 30.
PERSONAL REPRESE TATIVE OF PAWNBROKER.

Act to extend
to exeeutors,
administra·
tors. etc.

31. The provisions of this Act shall extend to the executor and administrator of a deceased pawnbroker, but he shall
not be answerable for any penalty personally or out of his
own estate unless the same was incurred by reason of his own
act or neglect. 1 Geo. V. c. 50, :3. 31.

